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A NEw YoK deapatcaya that 'Dnova
pttoieut basiapondd the publication o the
dniteal Cariqhrnet lbui t taid thae at the
pliptation oiticifriendhoa s promised net
t inaethepiper until h oefe the outoome
or Glatone's promises toe Prnol. Ther
will bc f un if the promises of Haome Rule are

net falfilied. __ ______

OUestormd contemporary Th elin ,
ori St. Johng, a4ewfou nds havy :-"Te
pettiet offial colrespodenc ao record je
the lettnscf evewbeors ofSirJoLn Mac-
doEld'a Cabinet rdfueing ta tae the Mon-
tleal TRUE W1TNXSss, or DAILY Po.çT, becsuse
that ablt edindepndent journal deemitd
proper thcriticize te actions oappoe ministmy.
SNotwdubtaseqding te wtclruwalo! ftheub-
mriptlons i leoren. 1lwcll, Fofiter, and
nthorn air conte omary ill li e adnt
oeymh long ater hey wi l ha' been t on-

signed «tethede cold abade o! opposition,' or
'athplaceave p iwoare."

Tiii: Ottawa ctrrespondent of the (;lobe
nrite. that Senator O'Donoho intond

bripging the questo ! hois appoitmutn
:0 and subsequent exelusion fromthte e Do- 

-. nion Cabinet firma hlabine theSnate.

t ray that Sir John Macdonald's tMtement
Centre hadeclin d a p rfolianaon rndig that
1whate likelyr ta ae a source oeweakneu

i. viee Cnhorvative party, isontterly withous
-ranhatiad. Mr. O'Donohe wiltore for

DER public Uversion do the ren why
uctt takenjut ot h oyCabinet.

ARCHBISHOP TAClihi,.VTE

ca s yoàu aEo anc e. or Tuc b itzb pn ,,

tm eN. J. IJ Cua , erlber for mentreal
pentre n accepting hie explanatiana egsrding

viat tho latter had saidnin heapocc about

Sis rcbithopanet arttnding klaUs trial ta

4izO evidence yn bthao t omthe pioner. Bi
Grace Iras addncssecltihe fallaving letton ta
the emben for wiLontreaiCentre:-

MOINTRZAL, Mancb 17.
t. uver vote ld regret very

uh that the incident cftonlay lait gouldd
cause yau annoyance. 14o daubt it painedf
me whun I hieard thre application you madie of
my refusai te go ta Regina, but sften the

pexpatian you bave ginfm me, I anm onu
Vincd yeau natl intention te qay asyting1
watsoeir that might readisagreeablet o e.
f have nehositation u lenaorming that I am
satisfid with yaur explanation Mr. Idauthor-
ioe you tm hay se terizeom yau pla euat

to Mrinith cor" ideratioana
a iar v ny devoted servat, r

-'L K ËiX A T. fM, ST. 13. QIFACE, I
0. M.J.

THE CABINET SECRET.

di no prelsc the reie ptostny hais
poromiespton Birops IfMtr. O'Donahoe

It inw the dutynef Seceto S'Donohnto
hmad ha pstilttement o etcse Aqfueo

bt dov ilnstf the eaonausiotha ho! bb
sare nthe cereratf te rraongte
mBnthond the Irishpeople f the Dion

tas tsea ans that Sir John Ims elfe ha
Mn. O'Donohee~~~~~ adibet lg'vans

Aid ntHiER ImRSH tRGAN Coa e

TuE Irish people in Newfoundland have
suffered much in the past fron the want of
au organ. Nearly ail the press have been a
the service of their enemies. We are pleased
to learn that the battle in the newspaper
arena is net to continue te be one-sided.
We have recceived the first copies of The Colo
nist, the title of a new daily paper published
at St. Johns in t:e lriah Catholic interest.
The paper wil offer strong opposition to the

present Orange administration at the head of
%flairs. It announces its opposition t ther
bigotry -which ha been e lanenUbly muni-
fested at times on the ialand. The Coloniat
opposes the present l îca l admninistratidn

because its constitution will cause prejudic
andbigòTryto Iriôklehrough .th every iVé

of the body politic In'steadCf msuring odn
fidence, it creates distrust; instead Of promo
ting peac it contenanes ill will" In vie'
of recent lamenabli events which have take

place in Newfouudland, it cannot be deni.

that any paper which comas into the publ
arena with the aeowed -intollI. of Wpi

away the differences that exist, must be

public boom. We hope that the O'Ooist wi
carry ont its good intentions ;o a uccesifî
termination and prove an antidote to th

Orange power, with whicn Newfodùdlaidi
Ssosaturated. We wish our confrre ever

success and prosperity.

NEW JERSEY TO IRELAND.
ANcvs~smSrOan egilatrehas tlace

itself on recordna fàvar cf Home Rule fo

Ireland Tlie moral influence which publ
epiiiee in America. exercises. in poUlii

ciralea in Great Britain will b. powerful fc
god . On St. Patrick's Day the State Legi

ture of New Jeraey, adopted tie foloWini
preamble and realution which peak fo
thee'm.lvea

S shereas, On this day Charles Stewart'Paz

nel, a grandson of a distinguished Jerseymram
issueshis ultimathm to the British Govtr
ment, demrnding Momie Rule for Ireland
and

aVhereas, in the dark days of the Revo:n

tion and RebellionIrishmen were ever read3

to lay down their lives that this Republi

rnight live and that this Union of State

might be cemented and perpetuated ; and
Whereas, I1 i eminently fit and prope

that we ahould expresa our approval of th.

gallant struggle which a warm-bearted people
are making in a great cause ; therefore
be it

ReoLred, That thia House extenda to Par

noll and hie co-laborers its earnest sympath3
and best wishes for their succea in the grea
conteit for local self-government,

THE COERCIONIST A HOME-RULER'

EARt SPECiEcR, from being the mot crue
coercionist, and the most detested Lord
Lieutenant that ever ruled with a high hand

in Dublin Castle, has, according ta Justic

McCarthy, M. P., who ought to know, becomie
the strongest ally cf Mr. Gladtone in hi
Home Rule scheme.

Mr. McCarthy bolda that theru is nothing
illogical or inconsistent about Lord Spencer'
pesition, for in substance it is this:'lher
is no alternative to home rule but coercion

They have tried coercion to the utinost, with

all the resources of the State toL back it, and

have found it a miserable f ailure. There i

nothing left, therefore, but home rule.'

This in a clear, forcible and succinct etate

ment of the whole case. The time ox
coercive measures bts gone by, and notht.e

would be more foolish or more dangerou.

than to r-:nact them. A the New York

Herald very pointedly remarks, th

lreland which bas waked up during the
lat twelve months would under the pressure

be stang to uncontrollable madness. -A

civil war," saya Our contemporary, «'would
b. inaugurated, which England might find it

bard to handle. No nation on the globe bas

recently undergone such rapid changes as
Ireland. The ambition of the people has
been roused. It la tao late now ta rule them
with bayonets.'

TEE ADICAL RAT.

Je Chamberlain, who has stood for no
many years before Great Britain as the
Iadiccu of modern timea and the Chcampion oa

democratic institutions and popular liberties
for the whole Engliah people, has thrown
off the mask. While trying ta make
hi way up iin parliamentary life,
Mr. Chamberlain pretended warm friand.

ship for the Irish danse and capecially for
itm representetives on the floor of Parliament;
but time has proved that hie amiles and cares.
ms were but a cloah tao ahartless treachery
which he ha. just consummated by

ratting from the Cabinet because Mr.
Gladstone insista on introducing land
and logislative reforms for Ireland
lt remains ta be seen whcther Chamberlain
will succeed lu thwarting the designs af the
Prcmier. The pop ular sentiment in Engla.nd
appoars te bo aga.inst the unmasked Radical.
The Liberal newspapers remnind their readers
that it la not te Mr. Chamberlain but to Mr.
Gladatone that the party and thse country
look for a settloment of the Horne Ruleo
queation.

Thse Pall Mall Gazette hit home when itl
dismisied the subject of thse Ministerial resig-
nation. with the remark that Mr. Chamber-
lain and Mr. Trevelyan are out, making room
f or better men.

THE~ SALARIED PRESS.

THSE Hon. Edward Blake ls the recipient of
mnuch violent abuse from-the ialaried orgals
and othier purchased sheeta of the Goverment
because ha had 1.he courage of his conviobions,
and gave an hcnemb, intelligent and fearleiss
vote on the Iandry motion. One of these
sheets, lu this town, rebukred the hon,.
leader of the opposition for noLt having seen
the main point, and now implores hunm
to depose himself from Lthe leadership.
Truly a little government pap ls capable of
wonderful effects ; it net only makes politi-
clans and ward wire-pullers ot treacherously
and dishonestly towardb the electoral body,
it makes journalist and. publie writera
utterly regardless o the- publie intelli-
gence, of commcn decency and truth.
As an illustration of what we advance
we hava but to quote the leading article of
the Queboe Chronicle on Mr. Blake. See if
it à not as disgusting as t is coâtemnptible.
The Chronicle iwrites:-~.

"0r. Blake voted a If he were ashamed
cfhi conduct, aindlnofhing as ve de the
obhamater ced rinipl]eiof the nmaeiv einsay

-. a

Queen has had no such Privy Councillora as anti-Irish Home Rule Orangemen, whose lhc ua came

Mr. Costigan or' the .martyrology game he was playing, cheered the foolish which has som

of Irish patriots would lbe considerbly assertion. Now, what will.thse. Who tali Ireland I Aed

augmented. No i the opinion which ur Irish of Mr. Costigan's «IhonestyI" thinir not a drop Of

representative has formed and entorains of when they - learn that e himnself would not be a

Lie course of the Canadian Government is voted for the resolution which excuded to iear a sha
entirely opposed to the national sentiment, O'Donoghue from anesty 1 The resolutions March. A th

to all considerations of justice, nd ta that' introduced by Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, granting iwas gentleman
feeling of magnanimity which pervades every amnesty to Riel and Lepine, but excluding shamrook in hie
civilized people, Mr. Cotigan, if none of O'Donoghue, wore voted for by the same Mr. Now as ta th
Ithe other Ministers di, should have risen Costigan who now condemns them. There is Cameron, the mr
bove all petty clculatione As Ot honesty ior you. This manu voted for violent speech i

the expediency or inexpedioncy of a reolution whichi he, now con- ment,: we muet
hanging Louis Riel. He shoud, dens the late Government for pais- net, either c
abov'e al, have looked the question in the ing. And more. An examination . of .nd full sign
face froms a higher level andAaid :-" Gîntle, ie cords of theu sesion of 1875 ehows thLt speech. It.

any way, even il they had
Irish blood in their veins, it

criminal offence on their part
amarock on the seventeenth of!
e aaying goes, "St. Patrick
n enough for anyane toear a
s8 honur."

e complaint that Mr. M. C,
e:nber for Huron, made a
n deunciation of the Goven-
say that Mr. Coatigan 'does
.Catch or convey the.: true
ificance of Mr Cameroun's

was more than nyithng.

dMefosa 8s an 6 aae
:TH TRE ESSá D_ CATHOLIC -CHRONICLE.

c dcsabOiîss-.himonte pla thse rop-*'red Ries-neck inr Mr. Cotigan1
e reait for hcede tha e an art whi bis te strangle freedom; i fiato .deny the sared keunie'sreslu
hna orsc hcovedeman ud aainst whichisee right of resistanae againat oppression. Riel Moussea's ami

botter iudgment îebtlled,.'Whol thre result ÏnLi
> bvater udgmen harebeledlon he art, May have been as bad a yOu say, but he and u3imonditi
- ijradn ,biprIdersadaa plyon a gri d. represented and h fought for the eternal ticipated iu

wI Vad thon tIai h. must have felt hov ter- principle of g right and justice. Personally cluding Riel,
nribly deeived h and some'of his friend had ho may have been an unfit and unworthy in- everybody else

a beau . At tone blair the splendid prestie
ld whch Ad tàken him yeasapleindld Ontarl :S:&trument to accomplish the end, but he was the osition been ad

ic v 8l6 whcle tIe gain tehat h.a mode la chon one of t . Halfbreeda whom we have been ufr, but
a qasb s Iwnfhien aland limnaterlaL" neglected and allowed te be oppregaed and it. To-day1

a That lu the kiid of luoubrationswhich Come unfairly dealt with, and in that capacity we -mas complai

n froenthe psof men who are under thein- mut deal with him. - We must net bo guilty acoepted by th,

ul fl cf the thirty piecea" of alUver, taken of his blond. "Or if yeu decide to put him ta Cobtigan Vrant

S ii the publie treasury; imagine Edward death, then I refuse tao b a party to the exciuding O'De

is Blake ashamed of his vote and creeping hmen murder, especially when the execution cf the solution to pa

along the highwaysoa thIe capitail afraid ta Ire prisoner ia t aatiafy the bloodthirsty appeals are the facta,

seen or to ilook anybody In the lace ! But Of the Orange lodges. Every humane senti- Casey, M.P., 0

that ia what the Government plys its organs ment, thse practice of civilization and justice the Riel debat

and venal sheeta to write about ii opponenits. forbid us frogn steeping our bande in hi blond. TuE PosT vi

d. : Hang the prisoner and I leave the Ciabinet readors to jud
r FREEDOM0OF SPEECH. at ono." Tha la the atand the Hon. John HE was alo in

, Mr. Charlton, M.P., dos ni- like lonR Costigan bould bave taken, and the.e are blev Brunswic

ail speeches in Parliament, and ham given notice the words ho should have poured into the Liberals w

r of a ruolution- condemning ." elaboratrelO the ears- of hie Orange Tory colleagues. Norti Amer

à- prepared essay in th Dominion Parliament, On those grounds Mr. Costigan would have separate scho
g and.auggesting that mules for condnoftingile- been upheld by the voice o -iù country by Brunswick. ··
rt bate in the Houe, in substance as follows, be the applause of the -world ad by what. i Cabinet Mini

adopted : 'Iho-speech of the Finance Miniatr sweetet of alil, the approval of his conscience. why don'b the'

r- and the reply ta the same, or the speech of let us not be told that iL is ail fudge sot changed 

l, th menmber moving a motion or resolution, te make suich a noise about a mere halfbreed. change it? If

n- not te exceed two hour, except by unani. No, our views of justice and fair play are avoid the 'O'D

; moues consent of the Huse; that all other broader than that, and we hold that what chool questiol

members do not exceed one heur und a lian injury ta one,evento the meaneatand

. half, except the acting leaders of the Gev- weakeet, ahould be made the common concern MR. BLAKE
y ernment and Oppoition, who %hall not ex. of ail. The weaker the victim of oppression Ti

o ce8d two heurs; that after any question bas the more ready chauld an Iriehman be ta IN hi spe
! been under consideration of the House for champion Iis cause, and not to fall into line John Costiga,

thrre days speeches upon it be limited ta with the oppresser. making a crya
r one hour, except the leaders of the Govern- These are the true merits of the question, them ta cross
e ment and the Opposition, who may speak two and if the Hon. Johu Costigan had o-ly bee poession of

e hours-; thst after a question lias beau under guided by them ha would not to-day hoeanucalh was the mo

, consideration of the House for five days, the discredit wi h the peaple a ewhom dheno be chargeda
Hoas may, by a Lre-fourtbe vote, retriet tIre mis-repraentativ, and he wauldhbavoapar- Ba

H aed history from recording the lamentable and Blake and hi
speeches ta not les. than fifteen minutes each, diagraceful fact that among the men who tion or ambit

y excep the leaders of the Government and ordered the execution of Louis Rel for th The idea. of
t the Opposition. Thne restrictions as ta time political offenco of figiting f ur theIriga ooust the Gov

te apply also when the House ina ucomnittee hiapeple, tseroJ ao v a Irmisman by tbe oind,a imply
and ta be suspended at any time on motion ning. Turn oui

and with the unanimouns consent of the become of me?
Houase." OUR, CABINET REPRESENTATIVE. secret of the c

This is all very well. But it is like Satan re- TuE Hon. John Costigan gave utterance ta that Sir Johni
d proving Sin, fer no one is a worse otiender in a very strange view when ie repudiated the ready to adopt

d the matter of long-winded speoches than Mr. ides that any public man should consider and the stringe

' Charlton himself. There is an element of himiselt a repreaenting a parricular claa or Costigan's une
a danger in endeavoring ta check freedom of creed. We would ask him: Who does honest and truc
s speech unless vilully abused, and inthat Mr. Mackenzie lowell represent but into power, rev

case, the precedent ofe cloure is on the Parlia the Orange Lodges. V hat is Mr. Orange Tory
g inentary books for centuries. Thbis limitation Pope in the Cabinet for? All know salaries, judge

might enable some very sharp unconstitutional it is nt on account of his abilities or elo- of more impart
and unjust tricks to be performed. The quence. His greatest stretch of tangue in a honest and jusl

- botter remedy would bo ta limit the space in debate or in the settlement of a publie ques- The gem of
the lansard, that terrible fomenter of un- tion covers but the five words 'There h'ain't speech is proba

a spoken andi useless " speeches," a d appcal nothing to it." Mr. Pope is purely and paragrpb-

to the good sense of the members simply in the Cabinet to represent the English 'rhe member

te refrain from following the example t f the -Protestant iniuority of the Province of made a violent
. North Carolina member of Congres, who quebec. Why are Messrs. Lingeyim, Government au

used se tu addresbs his crations te his country C Cabinct Wi. o! THE MONT
-Buiconbe-that ut last he iado himself a ron and Chapleau i %in.man ni

g a proverb. Let members understand they iters? Simply because the constitution saya woe sud bis
are a Pariament-study the historycf that the French Canadian people shall at least them by thie smn

k institution anl Icare what it is, and the evil have three represemtatives in the Govern.wass a contrac
complasied of ivili disappear without cast
iron b and. ment. And o on tirougi the w h le miis- . tfinds could r
eterial catalogue until ve coule 1e M. Cas. ta pogramem

t (Mr. Blakre) au

SMR CO I 'S ENDORSATTON OFV igan, who protest aed repudiates the idea Caaey) woresh
-Ail m(bOURSE, that any public maan should consider him- The hon. gentl

AFrEit making his complaint tu Parliament elf as representing a particular clasa or nterest in the i

and the country tnat THE PosT had dared ta creed. Then, if M". Costigan declines te be ftea a connec
criticise and assail him for his ministerial locked upon as representing a particolar clase, Sucb utteran

misconduct, and denying that this paper wa rwho does he represent ? If he i net in the Irish representm
publimhed in the interest of the Irish Cathohu Cabinet ta watch over and speak in the il- couutry u;re re
population of the Dominion, the Hon. John teresta of the Irish Catholie portion of lated ce produ
Costigan informed thel House that "as the population, what ia he there tempt. The s
te the merit. of the itiel question for'? Surely the acquisition of timber Mr. Costigan t
he bad net changed hi. opinion fromn that limits, the filling of public offices Blake and Case
which he tirât entertained, that the course and the drawing of salaries froin the publie any nationality
the Government had taken vas the only treasury are not tao ethe only occupation and narne of the Ir
proper one in the interests of the country." ptitinipal cae of a Iiniater of the Crown. repudiate the
Mr. Costigan hua formed an opinion upon the No! Mr. Costigan cannot snirk his duty and iinnuations m

a question, which ninety-nino out of a hundred bis aobligations as the representative oIf the ter against
of hi& countrymen repudiate with dérision and lrish Canadian people l nthe government of and a Casey
indignation. Ireland, France, Italy, the United the > country, by any repudiation of the on the 17th of
States, and even England, protested against ideî that a public man should consider hmef timony of their

the opinion held by our Irish representative as representing a particular class or creed. land being mad

in the Cabinet. The leading mmbers of the As long as the Orange lodges, the Endish isut by tIre

Irish party in the British House speaking Protestants, and the French Cana- csled Isih e

of Commons, and distinguished Eng- diane ave their representatives in the Cneadian Par

lish members thmuelves, apoke in Cabinet, and that they act as such, we ca secAnd whor

teris of reproach against the Canadian no valid eason why the Irih houlad be made And who,

Government for having pursued what Mr. an exception teo the comnon rule, and their Canada, but

Costigan is pleased te term, tie only proper represontatives refuse te place thenmselves on al better rigl

course that could ho takeon by tIre Ministers, a common level. It would indeed be far to weair tise

WeT ara afraid tisat Mr. Costigan formedl. hetter for tise countr-y at lasge if brotiwho bae,
lhis favorable opinion of bhe Government's bthes-n were noa suchs thing sas represon- iteho pale
course not iso muchs because it· vas in lihe tavs, o! pa.rticular clisses and creeds ;oritn analie.
intercsta ai thse countr-y as it vas in tire but wre have gat ta deal with the situation asinnicopr
inters-cts o! the part>' snd o! self. Il cuannot we find lt. W. have had no hand in thre san fnouhu,
be explained otherwvise. But what ls spccially shapfeg et tis policy' et creed and clasesud iothing tog
reprehensible in tise attitude o! the Hon- reupresentation; but util the circumstances tohitacmo ga
erable Minister on tIre question, lasuad conditions of the countr-y autify a change tad tortato fi
Iris sanction and endormation cf ·tIre lu tise syasem, va iitend te have our rightîs audereofithe o
barbarousa practice of hasngineg for a politica recognized, sud to hava our representatives leane woul bbd
cifence. Riel's offeuce, like thsat of many au give thour unsdivided and honest attention toa ginmockd o
Irishs patriob, wras purely political. His blow tise imtereats a! thre Ir Canaduan people. weaing fit! a
was aimed aL oppression and injustice, and ta 'lhe principal arsge made against lise atated IL th
hav hianged him for lb was an outr a upo La sb> was- hCostigan, aoe tI cor e Ottawa bLt

name. -"lenvain,' said Archsbishop O Brie, ente, 'when tIrey introduced resolutiens Tas-y leanings

"wiil thse asword that twie lu tIr-e lus. granting amneaty' to iel sud Lepine, did not indignation at

"btruma stopped tise marchs of land robbera, include Professor O'Donoghue. Tire reasons tisat " Mn. Coa

"aad secured for tise hallf-breeds lthe for msaking an exception of O'Donoghuse were isard pushed fi
"liegai recognition o! tiroir rights, lie oalled stated aI Lbe Lime, and lb la unnecessary ta -had La char-ge

" accursedY "And yet Mr. Costigan would refar to them uow. TIre man vas shortly voais-ng shsam

have na blieve that thre Governmant had afterwards amnemtied by bbc marne ,Govern. St. Patrickr's D

aohieved a noble sud daring deed lu mending ment. Mr-. Coabigan ef courae -charged Lthat ling Iriahmon i:

to tIra scaffold the man visa wvlied that Mn. O'Donoeghue was excluded from thse am-. Blakre ie net anu

sword. Il is fortunaLo that Her Msjesty thre nest>' because Ire was an Irishmran, and thse does ho belong

not only-voted for Mr; Mao'
tion, but he voted againat Mi
endment in favor of a complete
onal amnesty to all who par-
the North.West troubles, in.

O'Donoghue, Lepine, and
D. Had Mr. Mousaseau's prop.
dopted O'Donoghne would have
i Mr. Costigan voted against
thia honest anu cial'roIcus
ns because his views were
e Houae. Now, whiat did MMr.
t He voted for the resolution
oogshue. Hevoted against are-
ardon him.complately. Theae

, and they were given by Mr.
on the o-or of the Honse during
e, ana no amount of abuse- of
il alter them. We leAve Our
ge of Mr. Coatigan's honeaty.
ndisercet enough te refer to the
ck school question and to charge
ith refusing to get the British
Ga aet amendaed so ap togive
ols to the Catholica of New
But now Mr. Costigan ia a
Ister and bis frienda in power,
y get the British North America
as they urged the Liberals toa
f Mr. Coatigan iswie he will
Donoghue and New Brunswick
na lu future.

AND THE WEARING OF
HE SHAMROCK.

ech oun the Landry motion Hon.
n charged the Opposition vith
on the Riel question ta enabb,
the foor of the Bouse and take
tihe Treasuury benches. This
st serions offence that could
against the Bon. Edwara
s followers. Such presump-
ion was net ta be tolerated.'
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-1511 16deMncbtiCo of OrangelaM and a Charge
against the Governmont that it yielded ta
Orange olamor in hanging Louis Riel. And
it in a ScotchP rotestant, but an hanse and
fearles one, who says it and proves nis as.
sertion. If Mr. Costigan had anything te
asai ta Mr, Cameron it sbould bave beae ,in
the nature' of a compliment and Of
thanks for Iis erashing expoare and
flagellation of the Orange demon. But Mr.
Costiman bas too znany Orange alliances and
ex-Grand asters ai colleague lnuthe Cabinet
te ho gratefl te Mr. Cameron. lt i the old
atory ef a man trying to serve two
masters: the devil oftener gets the batter
and larger share of the service. TiS Posr,
having no snob entangling alliances and
mindful of what It owes ta the country, gave
its warm and undivided adhesion ta Mr.
Cameron's noble and patriotic speech. The
Irish people, as well as all the intelligent and
fair-minded Citinens l the Dominion, have
equailly endorsel it, and it lis only o much
te worsae for Mr. Costigan if h hin failed in
r d' duty as a Canadian and an Iraishman l
not subscribing te the viewm and
the sentiments ef the the honest
pad fearless Protestant Scotchman. Mr.
Costigan's talk about TuE PoST handing
over the Irish vote ta this or that party i
pute twaddle. TE P sT hibas no "handing
over " t d. Our duty and our mission are
to publiash the news, watch and chrnicle
events, expose falsehood, wrongs and injs-
tu, advocato what is right and jut and
then let our readers jurige for themaelves and
act accordingly. That is the only contract
we are bound to and itl is a contrait we will
carry out to the very ltter without fear or
favor.

THE TEST OF PUBLIC CRITICISM.

Our readers and the Irish people generally
throughout the Dominion have, no doubt,
perused the lion. Mr. Costigan's speech de-
livered in the Hanse on the Riel question.
We reproduced it in yesterday's issue from

- the columns of the Gazette, a Ministerial
organ. It was far from being a notable pro-
nouncement in defence of the Governnent,
but, on the other band, was a rather singular
effort in the way of an attack on TE POS-T,

and of a justification of the position held by
Mr. Costigau as the representative of the
Irish Canadian people in Sir John's Cabinet.
We do net refuse or deny the Honorable
Minister the right te vindicate himself or ta
denounce ourselves on the floorof Parliament :
but we also reserve and intend ta use the
right of examining and judging the grounds
upon which he bases both hie own vindication
and Iis denunciation f this paper. Su as ta
do no injustice ta Mr. Costigan, we will take
hi speech point ty point and discusa hi.
statementa seriatim, as they were deliverei
and reported.

The Hen. Minister opened bis areech with
the complaint tait "ihe had been bitterly
" assalled by a paper in this Province, claim-
"ing ta be publiaised in theinterest of
"the Irish Catholic population of the Do-
" minion." Mr. Costigau maiy consider our
criticiama of bis public acte and official con-
duct tobe of ti nature of a " bitter asault."
W do not wonder at that. A representative
who has been accustomed to wordB uf praise
and ta faavrs in and out of season, and who,
by his peculiar position, had nothing worase t
fear fsru bis political opponents than their
silence, must indeed feel a rude ahock
and count it a butter awakening when
publi criticim is adversely directed
against him. Both the Irish people and their
representatives in every sphere, whether
civic, provincial or federal, of publie life in
thIs Dominion, have bean educated in a false
political school, where the unreasounable and
dangerous doctrine was laid down that the
Irish representatives were always to be held
immaculate and inviolable. The result was
that no tangue or pen could utter a word
againat them, without having the orst of
motives attributel to.the critic who had fault
te find with their official conduct.

Thia silly and childihe custom of sparing,
and ashielding, and siding with eur represen.
atives, whether they be i the right or the

wrong obtains among ne other nationality,
and they are all the better and stronger for it.
It was this pernicious fae respect for its
publie men trat weakened and kileda tha bet
eergies et Inelanda for yeua. It was oui>'

whetn Lis. National Prias trev off the yoke
and das-ad Lo suay whoe vas fit and whoa was net
fittofighrt tisecountry'sbatlesand reprosenlits
interesta lu Westmainster that the people
gaI representatives le whom tsey couldl put
their truit, sud on whom they' coulal stake
LIre ver>' nation's life. IL wuas anly b>' a
fies-c. iad bitter application a! LIre ash a!
publia criticisum Liat thse drones, Ihe luire-
rarn anal traitas-s wes-e -weoded eut a! LIre
Iriish -repreoentation. In Irelandl a rae
whoe cannot standl tisa tast of publia oriticisml
goes to tIre rall. Andl, remeamber, it la nal
only the rankr anal file vwho cerne lu for public
watohilng sud ps-eassoriticismr, but tIre highest
and greate'st lu thse.land.' Mrs. Parneil him-
solf, as well as the eother leaders lu tise polit-
ucal world, and .Archbishop Crokre
and the eLther dignitariles o! Lise Chus-eh as-o
aumenable te publia opinion, anal hava ta taire
thse conequencea o! any es-s-as they msay
commit lin thirs relations vithr tise concerna
of thre contry'. The result listthat ta-day no

nation hasia nobler, truer or abler body of
rpreatsntatives, whether in .hurch or State,
than the Iriah peoplo. We have had the first
stage of Ireland'-experience long enough in
this Dominion, and nov it la about time that
we enter upon the second stagei .

Our publie menmust henceforth stail on
theis morlts and be judged accordingly. In-
munity from striture begets in a representa-
tive a sense of self-efficiency which muast be
brooked under all circiimstances. Ha oauti.
vatea the feeling tht no , matter nd lins
of policy he ayns ohoose to . adopt,. that line
must be followed by.the people'he -reprÉeûtsQ
raocchallenge his vie, or his conducA on1


